
WHS Additional Rental Fees
Basic Rate Fee: Days Monday - Thursday Days Friday-Sunday/Holidays Cost
Facilities – 8 hour block $990 per day (8-hr block) $1650 per day (8-hr block) $
Minimum of 4 hours $550 (4-hr block) $935 (4-hr block) $
Each additional hour      $160 – per hour   $210 – per hour $

Basic Rate Costs $
Additional WHS PAC Equipment
AUDIO: Quantity Price - daily Price - weekly Quantity Needed Additional Costs
Shure Wireless Handheld Microphones 6 $60 each $240 each $
Shure Wireless Lav's w/DPA Microphones 16 $85 each $340 each $
Shure Wireless Lavalier Microphones 8 $65 each $260 each $
NT3 Rode (chorus style mic's) 3 $60 each $240 each $
Crown boundary (border) mics 3 $60 each $240 each $
Shure overhead (hanging) microphones 3 $60 each $240 each $
Telex wireless clear com's 4 $80 each $320 each $

SPECIALISED LIGHTING EQUIPMENT:
Trees with 3-lights each (installed) 2 pairs $150 each pair per rental $
Lycian follow spots 2 $60 each $240 each $
Strobe Light (DMX Mega) 1 $30 $120 $
Wild Fire 400w Black lights 2 125 pair $500 pair $
Set of six Scrollers on 1st, 2nd, 3rd electrics all 6 $75 (6) $300 (6) $

VIDEO:
LCD Proj EIKI LCX5  6500 lumens w/screen 1 $85 $340 $
VCR/DVD w/screen 1 $25 $50 $
Laptop with Internet connection 1 $50 $200 $

RISERS:
Choral Risers (3-step) 4 $30 each $120 each $
Orchestra Risers 4' X 8' platform (12"/24"/32") 9 $30 each $120 each $

OTHER:
Drops (Brick Wall or Palace) 1 each $75 each $300 each $
Ticketing (renter supplies paper) $85 - 1st show $15 - each other show $
Upright Piano 1 $65 $260 $
Yamaha C1 Conservatory Grand Piano 1 $150 $600 $
Marley Floor 8 rolls $85 per roll/installed (with tape) $
Marley Floor 8 rolls $65 per roll/uninstalled (without tape) $
Over 10 chairs 100 $2 each $8 each $
Over 2 foldup tables 12 $8 each $32 each $

in lieu of concessions $85 each day $
extra garbage /cleanup $65 an hour $

Additional Equip Costs  $

Total Cost
25% deposit

Total Due

7-1-16


